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association
patriotic exer- 

nducted by loyal 
■cans throughout the nation, 
'he mayoi and city coni- 

.. aion recently appointed A. 
Andenon as general chair- 
n for the observance in 
CO and Mi .Anderson stat- 
thia ntorning that he will 
inunce his committees and 
general program in Sun- 

Cisco D.tily Press.
R. Garrett, district comman- 
)f the Veterans of Foreign 
, says hi.'- organization will 
•rate wltli General Chairman 
rson in every way imssible. 
he spirit of what the nation- 
iblcm stands tor may be 
thoroughly visualized by 

the young ijcople ot tins area 
.heir elders.

Proi'lamatiuii.
yor G. P. Mitcham, represent- 

ja .the city of Ci.sco, issues the 
•if'snng pri'' laniation and urges 

itizens to Join in the move- 
as they deem proiicr and
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S I"  \ ne Citizens of Cisco, Texas— 
Greeting.":

CJ^^pereas our country is engaged 
lortal combat with the mur-

--------------------- is enemies of democracy wlio
. to annihilate the freedoms

y  A t n c f i c o n  HboUzed by the Flag of the 
Sd state." and the citizens of 

I 'l i ie k  .\iul rtii X in common witli patriotic 
ricani everywhere, are de- 

T F l i n V  T / lU ’iined to preserve our .'Xmeri-

fighting, sacrificing, and la- 
^  tg in distant lands and lierc

^  OP"**’
hereas, the iieriinl June 8-H 
been designated as Flag Week 
ne United States Flag assiwia- 
during which patriotic exer- 
will be conducted by loyal 

'ricans throughout the land to 
hasize oui National Unity and 
rmined effort in the cause of 
e liberties of which oui Flag 

j «  giorious-and inspiring sym-
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JW, Therefore, us mayor of 
0, I do pro' laim June 8-14 as 

Week and direct that daring 
^  period th«' Flag of the United 

es be displayed on all munici- 
buildings. Furthermore, 1 do 
the people of Cisco to display 
Stars ' and Stripes at their 

..¡.es and places of business, and 
s^ijold patriotic ceremonies as a 
■ expression of our love of 

unity, and allegiance to 
national emblem, the symbol 

’■ " ur civic faith and the beacon 
lOpe to liberty-loving people 
•ughout- the world, 
j Witness Whereof I have hcre- 

„1 set my hand and caused the 
ot the city of Cisco to be af- 

*  ^  this 1st day of June in the 
X '  ̂of our Lord nineteen hundred 

forty-two
A  G. P. M ITCHAM,

.jf Mayor of ftie City of Cisco, 
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Sturdy (Riality band training will begin at
SIIEETINd 1 achool next Monday at 10
lll.'l ■ i- is:i I.' Ml'®'’ «ccor^big to Leonard King, 

f , d instructor. All who arc pro- 
S iiit flill.sip :tive band members are asked

Bleached .Iti attend. Cla.sscs will be held
Unbleached .'19" y.

further announces that 
ex-

I lomer Ferguson, 
chief air raid w'arden, 
and M. L. Perdue, chief 
of police, will meet 
with members of the 
Cisco Defense Guard 
at the fire department 
at 6:30 this afternoon. 
Later, the guard will 
assemble at the foot
ball park for its regu
lar meeting.

The purpose of the 
gathering at 6:30, said 
Mr. Ferguson, is to as
sign guards to the ter
ritory they are expect
ed to police during 
practice blackouts or 
during actual air raids, 
familiarize ourselves 
thoroughly with siren 
signals and to get to
gether genertilly for 
thorough cooperation.

Blackouts will be 
heralded with THREE 
SHORT BLASTS of
the siren.

The A L L  - CLEAR 
signal will be ONE 
LONG BLAST.

No one knows when 
blackout signals will 
be sounded, but A L L  
CITIZENS will be ex
pected to cooperate 
quickly and fully when 
they hear T H R E E
SHORT BLASTS of
the siren.

Rev. and Mrs. Leslie Seymour 
w ill s|H'iui next week at the Meth
odist encampment at Glen Rose. 
whiTc tile former will have cliargc 
of the young iH-ople'.s summer as- 
sembiy lor tlic Cciitial Texas coii- 
Icreiicc.

Mrs. Seymour vvill teach a 
cour.se, "Friendship and Mar
riage.”  unc of five classes to be 
olfered.

Registration will be limited to 
one liundrcd young people 1k‘ - 
Iwicn the ages of 18 and IM, with 
a statt of some fittcen adult lead
ers.

Thus IS the first time a scliaratc 
asscmhly has been iirovuled for 
tile olMcr group of young iieople, 
tlic ages ticreloforc having in
cluded all Iroin 15 to 21. The 
younger group will meet at 
Georgetown, tlie week of June 15 
to 20.

The Glen Rose assembly bi'r.ms 
Monday morning at 10 o'clock und 
closes Saturday niKiii.

-------------- o--------------

lU'.XF MOMK.N STUDY A.MI.KIC.Y.N WAY'—Twentv members of the Women’s Division of ttie Royal 
arrived in .New Y’ork to study the methods used by the American Women Volunteers serving with the

tured around the Interceptor Table, taking a lesson in plotting the flight of attacking enemy planes

Canadian Air Force, who hav 
first hgtitvr comtr.and. are pie

F. D. R. 
WARNS 

JAPS
21 KILLED 
IL L IN O IS  EX
PLOSION TODAY

POI.IET, III, June 5, - An ex
plosion rocked the mammoth Kl- 
wiMid Arsenal, one of the largest 
in the nation, early this mnrmiig. 
leaving at least "21 known dead, ’ 
Capt, Dav id P. Tuiistall, army 
press relations ollieer, announced.

.More than a score were injured, 
and 28 others working in the slop
ping building escaped unhurt.

Three of the dead were identi
fied, but Tunstall did not announce 
the names of any ot the 40 casual
ties.

The blast, heard for a radius of 
50 mile.s at 2:45 a. m., destroyed 
the shipping building of Group 
Two ol the FlwiKid ordnaneo sliell- 
loading plant, which had been de
scribed by its director as the larg
est in the world.

Uajitain Tunstall said there was 
no hi'it of sabotage, but that its 
possibility would be investigated.

WASHING'ro.N', June 5.—The 
pre."idint ol the United State.s 
gave clear-cut notice to Japan to- 
ilay that eoiitiniii'd u.se ol poison 
gas by that country against Uie 
Chine.se would bring certain re
taliation by the government of 
the United States.

Mr. Roosevelt said he desired 
to "make this unmistakably clear. " 
as he excoriated the Japanese lor 
lesorting to this "inhuman form 
of waifare.”

The president said the United 
States is in possession of “ authori
tative reports" eoneermng .several 
instances in which the Japs Used 
gas 111 the Uliina eanipaignf

"W e shall be prepared to en
force complete retribution,'’ the 
president .said.

“ Uixm Japan 
spoiisibility."

Roo.sevelt, m

will rest tlM.' re-

nieasureil

^'IlldnC ftirther announces 
etnan has agreed to an 
nge of concerts with the Cisco 
*0 band, and the Coleman band 

..^play at Lake Cisco next Tuo.s- 
.1 \\f evaning. 7 45. The I,olx) band
the A M L K H  alio participate in the swim- 

ig and skating party given the 
. .  _  H H I  members following the
C I S C O ,  T e x a s ,  gwiu i concert.

public is invited, said Mr.

n .O T II-Id ea l 
so many need

ay IS 1

CHILD rKISONFR.

PARIS, June 5. —  One ol the 
youngest members ol thi- nation's 
armed forces. Pvt. Paul I. Yates, 
Ifi, is u prisoner of war, accord
ing to word received from tlic war 
department by his mother, Mrs. 
Hoadie P. Yates of Paris. Mrs. 
Yates has not heard from her son, 
who enlisted in the army on Sept. 

j3, 1!)41, at the age of 15. since be
fore the Pearl Harbor attack. At 
that time, she said, he was in Ma
nila. The war department report 
to Mrs. Yates did not indicate 
where her son was serving when 
he was captured.

“ We arc at the gates of the city.” 
—German report. Ttiose Russian 
cities must be a long way Irom 
the gates.

PHILPECO TO 
LAIMIH GOLF 
DÜEL TODAY

Qualifying rounds at the Phil- 
, peeo golf course, west of Rising 
j Star, begins today.
I The barbecue and Calcutta pool 
vvill be held tonight, 

i A number of Cisco golfers are 
I expected to attend.I Play stalls Saturday, with .semi- 
I finals and finals played Sunday. 
I W. T. Hammett, last year’s 
'champion for the Philpeeo tourna- 
Iment, will not lie present, he he- 
1 ing stationeil with Uncle Sam’s 
warriors somewhere in Mississip
pi, it was learned.

--------------o--------------
Publicity might provont ehi.sel- 

ing in country towns, but imagine 
a New Yorker afraid of his neigh
bor’s opinion.

tones,
read the lollowing ter."C state
ment to his press eoiilerenee;

“ Authoritative leports are reach
ing tliis goveinnu'iit ol the u.'-e by 
Japanese armcil lories in various 
localities ol China ol poisonous or 
noxious ga.ses.

•'I desire to make it unmistak
ably clear that, it Japan persists 
in liiis inhuman lorm ol v.arlare 
against China or any other of the 
United Nations, such action will 
be regarded by this government 
as thougli taken against the United 
States, and retaliation in kind and 
in full measure will lie meted out. 
Wc shall bo prepared to enforce 
complete retribution.

“ Upon Japan w ill rest the re- 
. (Hinsibilily."

A reporter iiiquired whether this 
government had received any in
formation on the use ol [Mnson gas 
on any of the Kuropean battle 
I routs.

The president replied that such 
reports had been received, but 
they were not yet authoritative.

317-B.\KRKL WKI.L

COLF.MAN, June 5.—Comple
tion of the States Oil Cor|>oration 
of F.astland. No 2-B White, for a 
317-barrel well highlighted news 
from Coleman County Friday. The 
While well is in T&NO .survey. 
bhH'k 2, seetion 27, and is 1.401 
feet from the south and 1,487 leet 
Irom the east lines ol the north 
h iir of the .seetion. Total dipth is 
3.594 leet. in the Ciray sand, where 
S'-j-ineh easing was si't. Fastland 
Oil company el al. arc drilling at 
3.370 leet, in the Kllenburger lone, 
on the No. 1 Rob t)'Hair wildcat, 
five miles northosst ol Coleman, 
lawation IS 3.'I0 feet from the north 
and west lines of lot 17, Cusiicr 
Simon survey 716.

GASOLINE RATIONING WILL AB
SOLUTELY WRECK TEXAS’ ECO
NOMIC STRUCTURE. IS CLAIM

SOMEBODY HAS 
M E SSED  KIL- 
OAY’S CHANCE

.AUSTIN. June 5.— A committee 
I'f st.itc olfieials today worked on 
a statement to Iw mailed to Texas 
members of eongiess to outline m 
detail the drastic efleet v.'hieh 
ga.ailine rationing will have on 
the state's ceonomie and fiscal 
structure.

The I'ommittee was named at 
an intorinal meetirtg held under 
the siHiiisorship of Charles K. Si
mons, an ollieial ol the Texas 
GoikI Roads a.ssoeiation. The mem- 
tx'i's are Comptroller George .Shep
pard, Railroad Commissioner Olin 
Culberson. State Superintendent 
L. A. WiHids and Highway En
gineer Dewitt Greer,

Tiiesc officials primarily were 
eiineerncd with the loss in reve
nues from gasoline and crude oil 
production, hut at the meeting 
representatives of those industries 
IHimteii out the situation in which 
they would be placed by ration
ing.

As to the state it.sell. the gaso
line tax largely supports the state 
highwa.v fund, and the sehools, 
while the oil tax goes to schools, 
pensions, other welfare work and 
support vf the general stale gov
ernment.

Sheppard asserted "gasoline ra
tioning absolutely will wreck the 
ceonomie struelure of Texas" 
while W ikkIs anticii.ated the 
sehiM'l.s would lose SO.000,0(10 in 
gasoline tax money and taxable 
values ol property, also going to 
support o! seluMils. Greer said it 
would bring a virtual hall to all 
highway work cxie[)ltng maiii- 
tenanec.

CATTLE MARKET
Receipts of tattle and eulves i>n 

the Forth Worth market Friday 
were largely plain and medium 
grades with the trade mostly '>1 
the cleanup kind at steady to weak 
pnees.

Hogs sold steady to 10 cents 
lower than on Thursday with the 
extreme top here $13.85 while the 
packers paid up to $13.75.

A ll classes of sheep and lambs 
were steady, quality eonsidcreii

Odd lots of gocsl to choice led 
yearlings sold at $1125 to $12.50 
and medium grade short fed yearl
ings cashed at $9.51) to $10.75 
Common lightweight yearlings 
sold on down to $8. No mature 
steers were reported

GishI beet cows ranged trom $9 
to $9.85; butcher sorts from $7.75 
to .$8.50; :ind canners and eutlers 
from $5 to $7.50. (Veasional bulls 
sold at $7.50 to $9 ,50.

Good to ehoiee slaughter calves 
ranged from mostly $11 to $12 ,50 
with n lew higher. Plain and me
dium gr.ide butcher calves brought 
$8 75 to $10 75. Cull calves cleared 
at $7 to $8.50.

StiH'kcrs were scarce. Strx'ker 
steer calves sold mostly at $13.50 
down and st'x'kcr heifer calves at 
$12.50 down. Stocker yearlings 
brought $12.50 down.

PACIFIC 
JAPS IN 
FLIGHT

AUSTIN, June 5.—Whether a 
vacaiuy existed on tl'.c Ti.\a.- 
railroad comjnission apparently is 
in doubt today.

Govoiiior Siivcnson Thursday 
announced he had not aicepted 
Jerry Sadler’s resignation.

Sadler then declared the olfice 
vacant and asserted the gi’iernor 
had agreed to accept his resigna
tion and appoint James E Kiht.i.v. 
director of the commission s iin — 
ti'i' transportation division, a; . 
interim sueiessor.

Reiiuested to comment on S.id
ler.- statement, the goveriioi tt.eii 
said:

• Jerry told me Saturd.iy he v.as. 
not going to resign. 1 told him 
then that he could not prolong his 
pnvspcetivc resignation right up 
to the deadline for eandida’.e- t" 
file so a.' to prevent other iH'ople 
trom getting on the ticket. 1 just 
don't think Jerry's action w.is 

i right.”
Sadler announced his nsigna- 

tion Tuesday, eflective as ot Mon
day at 4 p. m.

Prior to the filing deadline Mon
day midnight, Kilday mailed liis 
application for a plaec on the bal
lot to the Slate DeiniH'iatie Em ‘ : u- 
tive Committee and apparently be- 
fame the only candidate for the 
V aeaiiey.

“ The same interests which I 
fought in Washington.”  Sadler 
.said, “now object to the sueees.sor 
whom 1 have suggested heing ap
pointed to olfice. They know Jim 
Kilday will kcoj) waging war 
whirl! I started against them . . .

“ I am declaring this ofliee va
cant bceau.se I have been accepted 
by the United States Army, and 
I l>olieve no man can serve two 
masters.”

The governor said he had in
formed Sadler he had no objection 
to naming Kilday.

-------------- o------ -------

I I.ITTI.E YVOKK; BIG I tF.

DALLAS, June 5. W R. Proc
tor. Dallas oil man, received a 
$9555 eommission for directing a 
nrosiH’itive  liorrower to the oliiees 
of I«iw  Partners W. H Slay and 
U. M Simon, defendants m the 
$500,000 Mary Coiits Burnett suit 
in 17th district court today. Slay 
formerly was chairman of the 
Tru.-t board and Simon was trust 
attorney. The trust, established 
for benefit of TCU is suing them 
tor recovery of tru.st funds lost 
through bad loans and for protits 
they derived from other loans 
that were repaid.

SAN ERANCISCO. June 5.— A 
ii'.i,: 1 rif dl and air battle in 
V l’ .! p. the .Id| alif...:. have lost 
till lii.-t round W.I.- developing t"- 
d.iv in the tar Pacific where U S 
planes and wurshit's are in pur
suit ot an enemy lleet.

Tile U S Paeilte naval com- 
maiiii at Pearl Harbor announced 
that "our attac k.- on the enemy an 
eolitinuing ■ alter the dam.igmg ot 
a Jd|) liattleship. an aireralt ear
lier and iirobably otP.«-r ve,-,-els 
which attacked tlie Ameriean Pa- 
i die < ut|io.-t on Midway Island 
'Lhur '..y.

Till- unsuc ■— -lul attack on Mid
way, only 24 hour.- alter two Ja|i- 
iiu , air raids .'n tlie .Alaskan 
I:: ■ '! ba.-e ol Dideh Hailxir, higl - 
l .ghted -uddinly intensilied light
ing .111 .sea and in the air along a 
v.i't battleliont rcaehing Irom 
Alaska to Australia.

I It marked a sudden shift in 
J.ipanese ;-trategy, tlie purpose ol 

; vvlueh .-till remains ob.seure.
Dispatches Irom Honolulu said 

: the Japanese attacks on Dutch 
I Harbor and upon Midway, which 
I iie.s 18.53 mill's southwest of the 
.•\laskan .Aleutian islands base, 

! Ill,IV liavc been tor either one or 
two mam purpo.ses:

1. To serve as a diversion for
■ a bigger assault—upon the United 
i States west coast, uimn Pearl Har-
■ bor or against the U. S supiily 
route, over which vast amounts ot 
war materials are iKiurmg into 
Australia.

2. To iirov ide a delonsc against 
what the Japanese tear may be an 
.Allied attack and to blunt the 
points ot the "daggers" of Dutch 
Harbor and Midway, which are 
pointed at Jap.in's island empire. 
Diiti'li Harbor is 2835 miles from 
Tokyo and Midway 2588 miles.

— o--------------

TW O lO N V U T S  U A IT l  RED.

HUNTSVILI.E. June 5.—Jack 
Williams and M. W. Barlree. whi' 
esca|io(i from Easlham prison farm 
.No. 2 Thursday afternixm. were 
Ieeaplured today by guards near 
.Alto, Cherokee eoiinly, and Bar- 
Ijix' was siMii’Usly wounded, pris
on ollieials reixirled here today. 
Details ol the shixiting were not 

j available immediately. Prisoners 
• still at large are Walter laimay 
ot Dall.is. serving 12 years for 

! burglary from Fannin . nd Van 
; Zandt counties, and I.loyd Rands,
, serving life for robbery from 
! Montgomery county.

IPRESS TO HAVE 
STATEMLNT IN 
DETAILJUNDAY

“ ['.astland county’s 
May war bond and 
Ftarnp quota as set by 
the federal govern
ment was >62,500,” 
said Cyrus \V. Frost, 
county chairman, this 
morning, “ and I believe 
final tabulations will 
show we have slightly 
topped that goal.

“ Today’s f i g u r e s  
show we have $58,500 
in hand, but all reports 
are not in and a num
ber of credits we are 
entitled to have not 
been taken into consid
eration as yet.

“ It looks good to me 
and you may tell Cisco 
Daily f^ress readers 
that we will furnish a 
detailed statement for 
the Daily F̂ ress of Sun
day morning — with 
the exact amount pur
chased by the various 
cities of the county. ”

The quota iissigned 
to Eastland county for 
June by the govern
ment is $61.900.

GREAT ALLIED 
TROOP CONVOY 
REACHES INDIA

I But while line bout is engaged 
i m deep ,-ea pleasure fishing, we 
I are not doing our best tu catch 
subs.

NFW DELHI, India, June 5 — 
-A.s J.ip foreex iircs.-ed to a point 
45 miles east of India’s Burma 
irontier, the British announced 
today that the largest convoy of 

; rcinlo''eemcnts ever to eomc to 
the defense ol India had been un
loaded at Ea.stern India port-.

I The reinloreement included light 
and heavy antiuini alt guns. Brit- 

; ish and .American light and heavy 
I tanks and large numlK-r ot both 
lighting and technical iiersonnel.

' The convoy put into Indian txn ts 
early in May and was so big it 
could not be handled at one jKirt. 
It came through without loss, 

j Among the troops were some 
, Indian soldiers trained in Britain 
I and other triHi()s with battle cx- 
j tx.'ricnce in France and I.ibya.

Crews for Hurricane fighters 
I and .Amcriean-biiilt Kittyhavvks 
; now oix?rating in India arrived on 
the convoy.

The number of trpop,- and ma
terial wa.s de.scrilx’d a? possibly 
the largest ever to leave the Unit
ed Kingdom.

-------------- o— —— —

TO OPPOSE THOMPSON.

DALI. AS, June 5. — Another 
name was addixl Friday to the list 
of candidates lor the txist of T ex 
as Kailroad eommihsioncr now 
held by Ernest O. "Wiompson The 
office ol E. B Germany, state De- 
mix'iatic executive committee 
ihairman, announenl that the ap
plication of Baker Sauisbury, Am
arillo oil operator, had been ac
cepted.

I
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ir.uans . uttin*; ull uxtia
bainp.- and pruji-itiuii.' - li\ iii*( 
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n.iT' n is > .*i*;t.'ted that ac- . 
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tu . av uund>. repian- them (luiii ; 
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B..dti*'tm; !u\t un iht li..-t. pur-; 
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S a l l a d a y
commanded Three companies 
OfUSMARINEÇ «selected 
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TEXAS HAS GREATEST CROP Of 
AT TOMATOES IN ITS HISTORY: 
MARKETING THEM IS A BIG lOB

Iheinsnianc’t* .*\lliiuiiKh
unit up it- li'pul.itK’n w 
ilictitMU.- Uli thu basiH uf 
.iinm I' i-untcnt that '. n«'t

tuinatii 
ith the 
it*, v it
ali thii.

I The Ben E‘. Keith Cu. o f , Fort 
'Wurth. IS line of tlie piuneei pro- 
' Jure firms m Texas. The eum-1 
I puny IS ciKipei atm*{ with ti uek 
I growers in Texas to aid in mark- 
I eting the big crop ul line tuma-. 
' toes now ready fur dl.^triblllu)n. j 
(Many grocers m this section are: 
now selling these tumatues. |

Texas tomatoes prov ide one o f , 
the most economical source.s of 
good nutrition. The tomato enjoys

hve\ery diet plan worktxl out 
nutritionists These twu fimds ait 
the giKid util vitamin ( ' -tandl.ys 
aim. -t tin- indis(H-ns.ihles. ,o tar 
as thi:- V itamiii is luiiceiiied. The.v 
are conimonlv teimul Vitamin C’

.ugetable has to oiler It almost 
runs tile gamut ol the vitamin 
alplialKt Besides vitamin V. d 
iippli. Bl. Ll. .Old the pel-

iegr.i-pit’V enliv e tactor
Toinaloes me lu.w moving from 

the Hi" (ir.inde Valley ol lexas 
riuier the T. xa.- law. tornato!- 
must be *iai ked in stanti.oil lugs 
at -tiipinii: pu.nls. Three madis
.ire 1 i-cugni/eii. 1' -S No !• ^
Nu. L’ . .nut cull-s The grade must 
be pi only damped un rat h lug 
by the sliippei. It tia.vs

the grade
buy.

Tumuloe* are .se 
rnan.v vva,vs. both r 
'TiMn.itiM's contain . 
bl- rich in vilamn 
they're i-ooki-il or ■

A S S I F I E D

Try the Classifn . \

5D— 100.00(1 Used F'hono 
I Records at 3c each. Fo 
and u sd  records, i-xcep 

/ith paper fillers. We wil 
em in ti-ade at 3c cacti Ac 

,Goudyeai Service. loot

TO CMECK
K F

\ __ Wnl.i know 1

EAM Fn ezers, half galloi 
wood tub, Collin
ire Co. 19

-Lot at D avenue an 
street. See Mrs. ( 
1911 Kailroad Ave 19

D i t a  UELMETC nPUlAALY 
Tr.fOINHaMtrS.SÍAE AlöP-

' T h I If TID AND «MAN SY US MAE NfS 
r g  MS rw riAST tiNK ON /Vji>4MTl

prestige for several giw.d reasons I 
One is that is passes all taste tests ' 
with Its matchless flavor It scores ' 
again on toixi value, bn au.'e it'.-1 
an inexpeitsive source of the 
necessar.v vit.imm U .\nd it has 
eye-api>eal with the bright last of 
its coloring. In fact, the tomato 
is so colorful tluit s!-v entecntli 
century Einglishmen grew it purely 
for Its ornamental value.

Tomatoes march hand in hand 
with the citrus fruits through
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Mrs. G W U'lrn 
Thursday evening

Mr. and .Mr- Ben H. T'evnloy 
and -sun ut Buena Vi l;. have the 
•ympathy ul this c-.mmunity in 
the loss uf their sun J,.mes t:d 
Tuw nle.v

Mrs G W. Burn and sun-in-law 
E'luyd K.iins madi- a businia-- trip 
lu EiasUatid Muinla.v morning.

Mr. and Mrs. \V, K. Muir... and 
childien of C'im'u visiteil his moth
er. Mrs. G. W. Horn and sister 
.■\ddie Mae, Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mis. Buy Hunt and 
daughters ut Cisco and Hetty 
Bevins .-f Fort Wortli visited Mis 
Horn's mother, Mrs. M Ei. Hams, 
Monday evening and later in the 
evening they visited Mr. Hoin's 
mother, Mrs. G \V Horn and sis
ter, .Miss .'Vddie Mae Horn.

•Addle Mae Horn has been ill 
for the past few days trom having 
„..me teeth extracted.

Lucille Boatman and .sister 
Mary visited .Adviie .M;
Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. E'luyd Boyd vis
ited in the home uf .Mr. and Mr 
U.ick Jessup .Saturday morning.

I Mr. and Mrs Hcr.iy Sharp of 
Cisco visited Mr. and .Mi- Bulk 

' Jessup Tuesday.
Mrs R X. Hazle-.vood visited in 

tlie homes of her uncle Mr (J W 
Uaniels and Mrs R. D. Vandei- 
ford and Mr- G Pollard :md Mrs, 
Ben R T .wney and baby .Satur
day »-vening,

Thu-e '..siting their pariT.ts. Mr. 
and .\Ir.s. R. X. Ha/.Ic.vu...i, Sun
day were their children. Mr. and 
Mrs. Fall Dungan and daughter 
from Baird. Mr. and Mrs. F.. L. 
Ha/lewuiid and chddii'ii uf_i*,,- 
than and Mr. and Mi -. R C. Hazle- 
wuud and -..rs of .Abiline.

■Mrs. J. R MiMurrav visited

Mrs G. W. Horn and daughter 
Wednesday evening

The Xazarene W. F. M S. ladies 
met with Martha Rains Wednes
day evening. Those present were 
■Mrs. L. H. Clegg, Mrs. S. L. Cook, 
Mrs Polly Jones, son and daugh
ter; Mrs Ola McCary, .Mrs. J. K 
Hamilton and baby, Mrs. Mary 
Stuard. Mrs, Ora E'orman, Mrs. L. 
L. Smith and baby. Mrs. R. H. 
Horn and Mrs. Floyd Rains and 
daughter. Juanita.

--------------o--------------

1 We can police every mile of | 
'coastal water with cheap little 
, wooden boats equipped to drop 
bombs. Why risk big ones if lit- j 

,tle ones cun do the job?

P O L IT IC A L .

The Cisco Daily Press is author- ' 
iz!-d to announce the following [ 
candidates for the offices under | 

Horn ¡which their names appear, subject; 
tn action of voters at Democratic j 
primary of July '¿5, 1943;

STATT REPRESEXTATIVE, 
lUUTH LEGISLATIVE 

DISTRICT 
L. H. Klewellen

tool WAVS TO

O m O H T S M  U P  

Y O U R  H O M S !

Boimow
THIS COLON

STYLE
GUIDE!

# IFt th* famout Shcrwu>- 
Williama Paint and Color 
Stylo Guida—World's lar^Mt 
collaction of giant, full-color 
hofiia ar«d room photocraptia 
And it'a jrovs m bonoa» 
FREE!

NUNDRCDS O f f l lU  COLOR 
PHOTOS o r  NOMES, ROOMSI ]

DROP m

DLSTRICT CLERK 
John W'hite 
(re-election)

Claude (Curley) Maynard

I

Rockwell Bros. 
Com pany

s

&

\Sh £r w i n  - W i l l i a m s  
P a i n t s

CRIM INAL DLST. ATTORNEY 
E:arl Conner, Jr.

( re-election )
Allen D. Dabney, Jr.

COUNTY JUDGE 
W. S. Adamson 

(re-election)
■ fd - '

if 1 .p .- ir 

ed. .Sue: 

'■ Tr.ev

■U'
.m

:ne

■ re. c - 
ncdi.- :it- 
(H.lie ■ n 

-ir.tiT aliv z.g- 
t" 1 t.hc

H.'t.ir in 
h-i'e f.i .nd *h 
ralhur unexij* 
tiicy ;.y. d.. 
mg uf i'diiii' . 
to an 'lid iiper-t.- ,r. 
of evil -pirit-

Such spirit.- ire •- er' - 
cording b pr.mitive or 
ed people The Ciune'-e 
the Yellow Rr er 
zag.- hi.-' boat .-i 
deir.'.n Iving in v 
F: il --.pir.t are 
limes, .iiid • e ,1- .̂  í !
There tiii-v .ther r. »•
t.heir -tut* Th*‘ l.v • ir.i;
i; to • .re them ; w .y Her, 
old ;hoe- and trie genevi.. 
lo.,, noisier th-in in " i r  d; .
which lur pi.ini'er -t'
ti. (flebrate n '.veririing

The old fear r . ' . - n .  b..*
the custom rem'iin.- So whT. 
people cut up at . June weeding. 
thi'V are acting just a,- ’ heir .¡n- 
Cf'tors did thousand' " f  ye rs •ii<-

M

W .v P:

di-r.ger a! ,;i
' ;. n g

M'-rris Evens 
I t C,-<u and Mrs 

an l . " '(iren visited 
ti.e.r p. lent . Mr. ami Mrs. L. F: 
F'.in..iig. Surda.v.

.Iin. D.i. ',-ited Mr. J, R. 
McM', - ,y Sunday morning.

Ju.i R.iin- visited Mary Lou 
Ficrn.ng Sunday evening.

.M: an.i Mi .. Floyd Boyd have 
;■ ■■ ■ .r. •: e utile him.-e on Mrs.
Cj W H"in':' pi'ice.

Ml- W Florn .ind daughter 
■ ■ . i.ner guest,, uer son, Mr. 

;.nii Mr Roy Horn and family at 
,• ■ -iay.

p. . D> ’ ' .n and John Lever-
, .g' . ,ti : F'. 1. R.uns Sunday
1 ' e-i.

M> H X Hazlewood visited

.-i-n UBERTY UMEi^lOCS

They also ser-, e n... r. 
and operate a rr.e'.r.g rr,-

ON KK TH K HI VII*

There is gwxl r.cv. in recent 
figures of war produeti'in Am 
erican industry, in .-.pite of wt v 
seemed a .slow tart, lias - .med 
the pessimi.sU and done the im
possible War s'lOfi. to the amount 
ol $30.b0(j,000.00ii '.vere turned . ' 
last yt if It '-Au.s hoped to do .hie 
ttiat lor this year. Bu‘ ■' rapidl; 
has output rolled up that, instead 
of $40.iiOo,0b<l.n00 worth for 1942 
the lUtput now ex pi-ted t. 
each $.58.000,i>00.00(). nearly three 

times a.s great as host year.
So. Uncle .Sam i.s beginning to 

produce the war materialK at a 
rate never matched before, not 
even by the German war machine 
when concentrating the i.tmc.t 
effort of .several countries on thi'* 
job after year? of preparation. 
From now on we should be able to 
swamp Hitler with armament if 
we . an deliver it over ttiere

Transportation is the bottleneck

A go>((étting «aleiman
named Bill,

Said—“ We’ve got an order 
to 611—

So sign up that pledge. 
Buy Bonds—and don’t 

‘hedge.’
.Ve ran—and we mutt— 

and we wiLI!”

' R#i* namE i Im
Put !•% of yoo# la- 

nomo iato Wav BoimIo aad 
MtaiopN oRNTT payday.

ICE C R E A M  
13c Pt. - 2 Pts. 25c

W HY P A Y  M ORE?

Your Little Drug Store. 

Most any item you need in 

StapJe Drugs.

EUiotfs Hews and 
Drug Store

(Next to Palace Theatre)

COUNTY SCHOOL .SUPT, 
T. C. Williams 

(re-election)
Homer Smith 

C. S. (Glabe) Eldridge

COUNTY CLERK 
. V. (R ip ) Galloway 

(re-election)

Connie Davis
Real Estate 

Rentals &  Insurance
A l ’T O  IN S l  R A N i  E 

A  S P E C IA L T Y

A few choice homes left for 
sale.

Pln*ne  198

TAX  ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR 
Clyde .S. Karkalits 

(re-election )

COUNTY TREASURER 
Mrs. Ruth (Garland) Branton

SHERIFF 
Loss Woods 
(re-election) 

.lohn S. Hart 
John C. Barber

COMMI.SSIONER PRECINCT 4 
Arch Bint 

(re-election)
Jim F'lournoy

Store Your Furs
with us — Pay next Fall.

Protect your Winter Clothes 
by having them Cleaned 
and Sealed in .Moth Proof 
Bags.

Pow ell’s Cleaning 
Plant

Phone 282. We Oellver.

Fishing Tackle

No More Fishing Tackle Being 
Manufactured — Hut We Have 
Plenty While It l.ashi. Prices 
Are Kight.

MERK IS A SAMPLE.: 
S.S-lb. Test Casting 
Line ___ 35c 

35c
Goodyear Service

Lucky Casting Lure and 
Best 'o Lu( k Lure, I'ia.

Store

FOR SALE
For the next few (i.iy.s, of
fering a l-iooni, modein 
Iningalow, on jiaved .street, 
near school. Take .sniiill 
cash iiaynient for eiiuity. 
Balance easy montlily pay
ments. Why iiay rent when 
you c.in own your home so 
easily?

E.P. CRAWFORD
108 W. Eighth - IMi

AGENCY
Phone 453

Fat A t

MOBLEYHOTEL
Special Dinners

Sundays and Wednesdays

F ISH  D IN N E R  

on Fridays

Only 4 0 c

•—  Woman’s Wrist Watch 
Td. Photic (>55. Mrs. h 

19

a n d >  é m d  a tO fia tC  ''

I I M I

Large dwelling, fui
d; (our bedniom.s and g ii 
8 N avenue. Phone 19 
E DAVIS. H

,V r ‘built Sewir 
at bargain prices - 
Shop. If

Take a look — take your pick 

Every hiiv is a harguin

ED— Coat hangers; 7.5c pi 
red. Powell’s Cleanir 

11

FLOUR, Bewley Best 
48 lb. bag, $1.8S 24 lb.
MEAL, Bewleys 
10 lb. bag, 29c
CRISCO

95c
5 lb. 17c

Swan Down Cake
H .O l  K

Calumet 15 XKLN'Ci 
POWDER

BAKER (<K  t»A 
I Pound Can

Lihhy’s 12-..Z, PINEAIMM.E 
.H U E

ho

1 Ih. ( an

Shortening, Vegetóle 
8lb.crt.,$1.3S 4 lb.crt
S A l.M O N  
No. 1 TaN P ink

Lihhy’s ROSE DALE 
I’ EARS

Lihhy’s ROSE DALE 
PEA(TIES. No. 2' l. ( an

COFKEE. Maxwell House—
1 Pound Can
2 Pound Can

TEA. .Maxwell H««iise—
1* Ih. Patkuge 

II*. Package

3 lb. pail 69c

2,3

19'

io
ide

2Vcan

X ',. 2 ':; n iii 19
, , 5 9 '

can

:t fo

• ‘ c 
i;;ic

21c
t ic

(.lass I RLE

Camphell ( OR.N 
FLAKES

•
2 pkgN. 1

(K iAKETTES 
•All Popular Brand.s

$
earlon

MY-T-ITNE
DESSERT _______ box

KKRK JAR LIDS
:i For

( ATSl P 
11-0/. Bottle ______ 2 for 1

Brown Hi-Ho Butter 
( RA( KKRS __  111. 1)\. i

Scoff Towels roll Ì

Scott Tissue - 3 rolls :
STRAWBERRY 
PRESERVES _____ Iti-oz. Jar '

5‘ 

25'

ir

IT

\LEI—Piano and house wi' 
! lots. 704 E. Tenth. 1!

CHOICE ME
USt rn  Milk IN All YOUR

INE Washing Machita 
rie Washing Machines, at 

 ̂ . Victrolas. Ravvsoii T

CCOlUti'.i

Seven or Chuck Roast 
Pure Pork Sausage 
Loin or T-Bone Steak 
BOLONEY 
STEW MEAT

lb.

PRIC FANS, 
make; $4.95. 

lo.

8-ineh sii 
Collins Har 

1

ES FOR SALE— 12’ .' coi 
/5, in. Grape and Berry far

■ V «I ------------- --------- '
ES— 15c and 2.5c a gait

2 lbs 
lb.

Myrick. Phone 545.

Sugar Cured Smo, Bacon
Slab or Sliced 
Sait JOWLS 
Texas Cheese

Full Crram

Lb. 26c

lb. 2
Electric Motors from 
to 1-2 h. |i. Priceit fn 

to $15.00. Rawson '

Separator. 3ii0-lb. 
Ipecial price, $(>2.50.

capa
Coll

•are Co.

^ t  leggera 
,'Sroducing

NU E DRESSED 
FRYERS

( *  1 ïïm t
will have a h 
-ubstitutes. TI 

jet any more bathtubs.
I '■ o---------------

not be tcK) optimistic, 
lot headline is tiM> much
foot Russian advance.

( OTTACIE 
( IIEESE

VEGETABL

Ì  Insure in Sure 

" IN S U R A N C F

w ith1
fOR (HAMING ViGITUm-

ORANCE.S, Calif., 288 size 

ORANtiES. Calif.. 200 size 
LEMONS. Siinkist. 4152 size 
A l’ PLES. Wine>ap. 198

Fresh Tomatoes 
Blacheye PEAS
StiCASH. Yellow

New POTATOES
CARROTS
CUCUMBERS

Ë P .C R A W F O R I
UK tr

A gency
2d. 

d. _ 

d. • 

2 d. 

!/bd

W . 8th. Phone (

BRITISH

Camay SOAP 
Ivory SOAP 
OXYDOL 
DUI
P. a  C. SOAP

NORVELL MILLER
W H E R E  m O S T  P E O P L E  T R H D E

GET TO THE TOP OF THINGS 51FS AND

A  House Is N o  Better T 
the Roof That’s O n  It.

I
It's not a big Job at all to reroof your hen' 
It can be donr quickly and ineximisivfl 
and you'll be sure of a snug home the yf**' 
round. Let us check your roof now 
faulty roof doesn't make Itself known un 
it's too late.

SEE CS FOR CARPENTERS

lf*7 IT*. Hexagon Composition Shingk'

180 IT*. Shadow Line Composition 

Shingles

EsppriaUy Priced At

$4.50 Per Square
SEE OCR DISPiPkY

Phone 196-197

CISCO LUMBER & SUPPLY
“We’re Home Folks"

|| HOWITZER SPI



Friday. Jur.

id f of to,,

line* iir«'
botti ;

« -  lontani . 
I in vitarn. 
cookoii or

the CUis.sifn

ijr, June 5, 1942 THE DAILY PRESS. CISCO, ITXAS P A C E  T H R E E

A S S I F I E D
CD— lOO.IMKi I'seii t'horio- 
I Recoro at 3c each. Koi 
and used riM-oid.- except 

/ith papel liller.s, U'c will 
em in tixide at 3c each. Act 

^Goodyeai .Service. llttitt

S O C I E T Y  and CL UB S
TELF.PHONE 38.

I Mrs Joliri .Il 
; Wallace \̂ as 

;ram on the 
Christ Saw."

.Members [iresent

a and .Ml W W. 
leader of the pio- 
to|)ie. '.■\nd Wlien

were Mr- W

EAM Fre e/.ers. half Callón 
wood tub, $3.2.â. Collins 
ire Co. 198

lE— Lot at 1) uiemie and 
nth street See .Mrs. (Î. 

1911 Kailroad A\e 197

'— Woman’s Wrist Watch: 
"Td. Phone H.'i.'). Mrs. K 

T. 198

T H E  N O T E B O O K

Eriilu.v
I The Loyal Wnnien's 
schiMd cla.ss of the Kirsl 
church will meet in the 
Mrs. I.aila Siiiart, ’JIM W 
8 o'clock.

! — T°---------------
Raptist Circle Met 
In Church Tuesday

ttuests, Mrs. I>ick .Stroebel and 
her dauKliler, Nanc.v; Mr. and 

I Mrs. Lawson Hutton. .lames 
I Wright. Hob Elliott and (iene Wol- 

Sunday ! ford.
Clnj.'tiaii 
home ol 
Kiltli at

W. Wallace, Mr- 
Mrs. John .lone.s 
Car-well. Ml - A 
(i. C Kosenthal 

I Wold.

.1. E. Catfrey, 
Jr.. Mr- K H. I 

K Jiinusun. Mrs. 
and M is- Wiilie

-o-

, I

i Circle T our I lekl 
Regular Meeting

Circle One Met In 
Church 1 uesday

finóme

ï ï m

ENT— Large dwelling, fui - 
d; four bediooms and g n - 
8 N avenue. Phone 198
E DAVIS. 199

vo iir  pick 

lartfuiii

HTELIf r huMt Sewing 
lines at bargain inices — 

Tin Shop. 198

ED— Coat hangers; 7.V per 
red. PovmH'.s Cleaning 
____________  197

\LE1— Piano and house with 
'!  lot«. 704 E. Tenth. 199

.INE Washing Machines, 
rie Washing Machines, and 

^  Victrolas. Kawson Tin 
i  198

A ll YOU» C00«i¥.^*^ FANS, 8-ineh size;
make; $4.95. Collim Hard-

¡t'±____________
ES FOR SALE 12'.- cents 

/ft, in. Grape and Herry farm. 
4 , CUeo. 198

’ ES— 15c and 25c a gallon 
2  I b t  -  Myrick. P none .'>-1.5. 197

r- from 1-fi 
Priced [r. ni 
Hawson Tin 

198

I Circle three of the First Hnptist 
I nii.ssiimary society met in the low- 
;ei auditorium ol the church Tues- 
!day alternoon for regular im*et- 
I iiig. The .session opened with 
.group singing of the hymn ‘■lligti- 
er Giound.” followeii witli pra.ver 
by Ml - C. Pittman.

I In the abseiiee of chairman, 
Mrs. L. G, McPherson, tlie Inisi- 
ni -- se.s.slun was in charge of Mr.s. 
C. I ’ . Cole. Jellie,. and linens 
weie assembled for Hendrix Me- 
monul hos()ital; routine busine- 
ard reading of minutes were 
board.

•Mr-. C. P. Cole. Uible toactier, 
taught an interesting lesson from 
the books of Muttliew and Mark. 
The meeting was c

I -  -
j Ml.-- W D Hii/el presided wtii'ii 
I eirele four of ttie First Haptist 
I mis.sionary society met in regular 
|si*'Sion Tuesday afternoon. .Mrs 1 
W. Hobin.son o(jened tile meeting 
with (uayer.

During the busines.s -e--,ion, as- i 
signments were made for the 
month of June; routine busine-- 
matters were transacted and at 
the close the members entered 
uixjii study of the Bible The les
son. taken from Matthew and 
Mark, was direited by Mrs. Hazel 
in the abseiue of the Hible teaeh- 
■ I The meeting elosinl w ith pra.v- 
11- by -Mi>. W. E. Walker.

Members attending were Mrs. I. 
W Hobinson. Mrs. E. C. .McClel
land. Mr.s. \v. K, Walker. .Mr- 
Eieil Grist, anil Mrs. W D. Ha/i I

Mrs. Alex Spear wars in chargi 
w lien Presbyterian auxiliar.v eircli 
one met in the thurch in regular 
session Tuesday alternoon. The 
meeting n|H*ned with tnayer by 
•Mis. Abbie Daniel, following 
whiih Mis. John Kleiner brought 

devotional on "Gratituile ".
An interesting article was read 

by Mrs. W. L. Jones, entitled 
"And When Christ .Saw " The 
meeting eloseil with pra.ver.

Those ple.seiit were Mis. W, L 
Junes. .Mis. ,AI«x Spears. .Mr> 
.•\bbie Daniel. .Mrs. John Kleiner 
Mrs. E. P Crawford. Mis H L. 
Jackson. .Mrs Elizabeth -McCrac
ken. Mis. Gia.v L. .Smith, Mis C. 
H Fee, .Ml -, H. .S. Huey and .Mi - 
C. K. Moore.

-o---------------

Mrs. G. B. l.angston 
W as Circle Hostess

F A R M E R S . . .
Make every market- 
day BO N D  D A Y!
^^7? For our fighting min. 

for our country'« fu- 
ture and for freedom 

J.g  we mu«t meet ami 
b u t  our county War 

Bond quota and keep on do
ing it.

Pick up your War Bonds and 
Stamps on your second stop 
in town .. . right after you've 
sold your eggs, milk, poultry, 
stock or grain. No invest
ment is too small and no in
vestment is too large . . . the 
important thing is to buy 
every time you sell!

CONVENTION OF 
CHRISTIAN SER
VICE SOCIETY

Ti.e i .annual
I ■ : 'lie V.'- ' ifty i.f Ciii : ;-
t, ■ - ■ ■ ■ :  : - ■ - -I .-t

'll be '.c it P gl I -.11 .Iiaie 9 
I’riigruni.

9 4.7-m .1(1 M

' by delegate 

Presenta'I-m ’ guests.
1147-12 a D--, i.'N.n il Mr

1..- ■••• ', Sill- D : a , ; 'll c .  .
f II -* 'Cii e I'l e- di '

12 al; 12 45 Ri ! ',rt ■'
- » • I t arri ¡. i...' a - :
M ' i .'! J. H - an : i ' f .  , 

lei t
Lutici. ! "ur.

1 4'

■Ml E 'A
KI ■ a i

L...

Pc. Ml . f .
i
I In- 
Gi'inian

III ili 1 'G.ee'

p = ' . de
P • act

ti .11. .Mr K W. K.a-ble.

-  Ml J A
lent III H anger

losed by •'(vn-|y\jjxiliary Circle

R o a s t

tgt
teak

tenee iirayers.
Thi -e present wore Mrs. C. P, .Met Tuesday 

Cille, .Mrs. C. Pittman. Mrs. J. E. |
Hurnam. .Mr- .\.sa Skiles. Mis. E.
E Shepaid. Mis- Willie Frank 
Walker and Mr.- Kate Hichard-
rlill.

0 .  Bacon
lb.

Electric Muti 
to 1-2 h. p. 

to $15.00.

L . .. .
ipecial price. $t!2 5h. Cullins
•are Co. 198

Steak Fry At 
Lake lloiKH'ed 
.loliii L. Penii

I Presbyterian atixiliary circle 
three met m the pa.sfur's study 

I Tuesday afterniHin with Mis . W il
lie Word presiding. Ruutir.e busi
ness matters were transacted and 
memliers decided tu find a mis
sionary whose birthday is the 
same as that of a member ami

j write words of encouragement to 
I him.
I The devotional '

Mrs. G. B. Langston was hos- 
te.- in her home Tuesday after
noon to members of eirele two of 
the First Baptist missionaiy .so
ciety. The meeting was opened 
by Mrs. W. V. Gardenbire, ehair- 
man. and business matters of the 
■ irtle were trans.icteii, Mr,-;. O. 
L. Mason brought an interesting 
lesson from the Book of Luke, 
alter which the meeting closed 
with iirayer.

I .A social hour followed and at 
brought by j the conclusion light retreshmeiits

. ; e pa v(i • M O L. M; ■ ; , ..;mi
Mr> W \' li - :il' i M.- ' 1 J't

F.iniu' ;.ir. Ml W M I.afi' ; 11«'
.Mr- A Li K -1 . M H 1) .Il'I'.V. M iai =
!iid th'.' " ...v'l . M: I.'C ■ '"11. I "W',

Lr..'-.n ,n,
! W s( -,
, Ri c c M ’ W R G '.cn -

- 1 ' ; ! DcLi -.11 W; ■ 'Si

.nt t'

W e  A re  H appy to Announce . . .

r-.IM f'l.. ; H.;:i : F . . .
in the ;,.gli -tan' ‘ " I f .

2" '.¡-ai:.
Sii'iifi .n y- !'■ 'r t ■: •'• 'll' •

i; h i di'poiidablo :'i,-’,r..ci ’

Earl Bender &  Com pany, Inc.
. t i j ' i K t i  H R '«.

Eastland. 1923-194! Texas.

U E IE U t l BttXKI) M E ir iV G
There .-.ill :ie ; nii-i't ' of ti - 

C:,-co wi ll.u-- ii"..'d I ’. i 'X ! T ;f. d.' 
iiioi niiu at 9 30 in ti.o i o.ii- ¡ 
of ;;omineice. .\11 ir.i mboi: iin- ic- 
qiifsted ! "  bo Jiro i-iit ..'..loll .Ml: 
B S Huey, ti ;l;:.v

Not o\cr j25.iic'; aller p.'iyu: 
-dl t.ixi- la 'i ' -II : ; ,ii im e
V o li 1 an t make "Vi r s287 042 5c

•roducing sul -titutes. They 
let any more bathtubs.

who is 
a steak

k  not be ti 
7>ot headline

optimistic. A 
i; too much for 

foot Rus-ian advaiue.

Ì  Insure in Sure 

IN S U R A N C E

1 withETABL
--- ---------------------------5  P .  C R A W F O R D
ime viM uiiiJ-uif rr

A gency
M/O

si/c 

2 size

W . 8th. I’ liono 45.T

Honoring .lohn C. Penn 
soon to enter the army, 
fry was held at Lake Cisco Thurs
day night by employes of the J.

' C. Penney company. The group 
assembled at the Penney store 
about 8 30 and went to Lake C'ls- 

! CO w heie a most enjoyable eve
ning 'AU.s spent.

.■\fler tile steaks were prepared, 
a picnic supper was served on 
the tables at the park. The eve
ning was spent in cunversatiim 
and in various amusements at 
Hie lake.

Pei.si'iincl of the group includ
ed Mr. and Mr.s. Austin Flint and 
small daughter. Jane Flint. Mr 

i'ind Mi.s. John ('. Penn Miss Ora 
Howell. Mrs. Vida Stephens. Miss 

' .Nadine Wofford, Mrs. Paul Weis- 
er and daugluer Virginia and

G E T T I N G  IIP A T  N I G H T  
W AS G E T T I N G  M E  DOW N

R€ad how young Georgian oecaped kidney 
mieery. Quick relief ihanke to famoue 
Doctor*e tonic. Sleep» like baby now.
*‘Ki«lr»ejr pain w «» pe«lfriTig me «Itjr anrl night” ,
Mr Kent Huliey. • SnmeUme«. I d gel up Ave tinu* 
«luring the night. A lucky dey f- r me when I tried 
Dr Kilmer’»  Sw»mp It »ure reli.vtd Ihuse
kidiuy pgin*. And 1 »ure do »leep like a baby now” .

Mr HuUey is one o f thousand» who thank Swamp 
R«*i.t for «4'iick relief of kulney pain. Kwr this r«»- 
markable stomachic and inle»tinal Imuid t-mic 
flu.hes out painful »edmunt from >our kidneys.

Originally create«! by a welUknown phyxician. Hr. 
Kilnier. Swamp Ht»ot is a combination «*f l i  herbs, 
roots, balsams and other nat.iral ingr<*dtcnls No 
harsh rh«*mi< aU or habit»forming drugs. Just g«-«^ 
ingredients that quickly relieve hlatlder pain, back
ache, run-down feeling due to lasy-arting kidn«ya. 
Aiiil you can’t mis» it# marvel«nis tonic effect!

Fry Dr. Kilmer's Swamp R«>ol fre e ! Thousands 
have found reli«-f with ynly a »ample U 'ltlc So »«»nd 
your name anil ad«lrr»s I»* Kilmer A t * ’ . Inc . De
partment bbO. Sumford. Conn . f*>r a sample b* ttle 
free and postpaid. He sure tu follow dirv«;Uons wu 
uackagg. Offvr UtuiWd. Scud a l wucvl

/rotv-
BATTERY

CHARGING
while you waiti

ONLY

75c

Dressed Fryers
AKK TIIK ( IIKAPLST 
KM til VOT’ t AN 15l’V

Fat and Tender and 
Dresxed KivTit at

D U N N  P R O D U C E  
C O M P A N Y

Mr Kent Hwlisy of 1747 Iroed Sf.« 
Aw9uito Co 9i«es <red’t ts Or Kil
mer's $womp tee* far helping him get
rid el slwggiih kidnty miitiy«

Our new high-rats battery 
charger will chargs your 
battery in about hall an 
hourl Loss inconvsnisncs. 
No ssrvice battery 1««. Pro- 
Iscl your battsry's liis. 
Com« in now,

Goodyear Service 

Store

You'd Gladly 
Pay—
a few  dollars more for 
complete i n s u r a n c e  
coverage after y o u r  
home burned. Do it 
now and be safe.

Boyd Insurance 
Agency
Phone 49
Repre-ientinf 

THE TRAVEI.ERS 
FIRE INSI R.XNCE COMP.4V? 

Ilartfurd

Siding

Joists

Q u a l i t y  I M ill W o rk

L u mb e r
W a ll Board

When your home ix 
built, or repair work 
dune uith our I.um- 
l»er. \ou are a.vsur- 
ed lit the Best.

Tim ber

Insulation

If It’s to Build W e  Have It

BURTON-LINGO LUMBER CO.

NEIL LANE 
FUNERAL HOME

:«>0 \V. 9th Street—C ISC <1—Phono ICT

In the Service of Others

«  BRITISH ARTILLERYMEN TAKE A  TOUGH TERRAIN IN STRIDE

.XIEN A M ) MI LES NEGOTLME A ROCK-STREWN SLOPE DCRINC. THE MANEl VElt

4o Better Thai, 
lat's O n  It.

to rrroof your li»«' 
y and lnexi>en'>ivi 
snug home the >« 
your roof nuu 

ke itself known n“'

'ARPF.NTER.S

mpusition ShiiiKl

»ine Composition 
gles

Priced At

r Square
DISPI.AY

96-197

LY
^  HOWITZER SPEAKS FROM BEHIND PROTECTIVE BOULDER.

Preparing against the da.v when 
they will be called upon to tra
verse rough enemy territory with
out the aid of their mechanized 
units, British artillerymen bring 
their mulc.s into play as they go 
through toughening-up maneu
vers in the picturesque mountains 
of Wales. Over terrain that would 
be impossible for mechanized 
transport, men and mules dem
onstrated their ruggedness, wend
ing their way over tortuous rock- 
strewn slopes, narrow- mountain 
passes, over mountain and through 
valley to gain their objectives and 
.set up their field pieces in as
sault positions. Field guns are 
dismantled into eight pieces for 
transport, the mules bearing all 
equipment and stores. On reach
ing an assault position, highly 
skilled artillerymen assemble the 
guns for action in less than two 
minutes. British een.sor has re
leased these photos.

SlilHTlN«; '»O l XTAtN PIF.Ct: AETKR OxSi MKI V.

OIFEICl’LT .MOI NT \l\ TASS IS TAKEN IN STIttOF

B.ATTERV COMMANDER HATCHES FROM A VANTAGE POINT. COORDINATING CUN CREW ACTION BY RADIO.
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TEXAS ^A T I KUA^ 
ONLY BRIEFLY TOLD U. S. Marines Use Rubber Landing Boats

vMt- -‘ as unable t<j r.l t ''U  r. wa; <'ne <'i tin rti !l•n̂ ^
: ressi . Sne sani : bi 1- h f. w -ik tt--rinii. She .v 
! ti r a li\ inR in a c ate afli t '.s  ̂• * n inniate

latlifi. uM; -• Kentuiio-.

i

I â HURRICANI ON A HORSE 
EANMNG HIS FORTY.F H..

j 5 ri  ̂ ;
- Vr

I
I

P - ir-jn-.
■ , t ;

. Wn

; ral.i.fi lr"m Be..id

pledge allegiance to 
lited 8t< lies of Aniei 
iPUBUC fur which 

^divisible with 
•  for all.”

2ii I)et;ri-i' Cooler 

NOW
SHOWING

N -  il
'Captain Midnight**

TEXAS ' I  M; \\ 
I iM  \

PALACE

IIAN̂ HAI
G esture

H .M
! ••

* A ,;h : t

\ vpnial assaali enit ef 1' **. Marine» in mbber 
landtnc h«at» <a*-l» oft and »tart. U> paddle aahore. 
The»« In-alhemrik» < arr» only liihl orapiin» and 
hand grenade» to atiompUab tbeir roiaaton of

m ifl »ileni nithl atta/k» «n enemy (i.a»lline* 
The rubber boat» are quo kly inflaled and requir» 
litUe room for Morare abeiard »hip. laeh boat 
tam e» om fall squad and all of it» equipinent.

H W ?> ,l.rr -. V Dt-i <

.li. ; t -  I -• ■

\Vc»ir.=

i'.e..

H .\ K r
..
L - ’ .

tt.e Mr 
. Vr-
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Itile» HK
CUCE TitMT »k.*U mrsTta
ViCTft» «ATMftf • 6«A ISUIISO» l. u

i A \- \.u
tt k
Î: aOraOi

MOTHER’S PLEA 
SHOULD NOT 
SAVE KILLER

T-’ t \Kt-nt to the :
Î A ît d • 3c* J - 
a : t .tate
• , 'V. !• ' Ih

I W.

I > I T ti c deal!.
- T ;t -.'-it.:

r, -er.ter.cf. i" i  
Tv.'.- - IjCik t"b-

Lv

Ill in r̂seU ■ 
\ l i t - :  à ti c; . ;
,\l it nt i.e t Kf!.
i Be.ird v.-i

1.0 !.> R inf.ic ■!
Wt I-

P.,-' . 
T.V-:

te rt.jt, .t:

5 P A L A C E Next Sunday 

and M onday

Vi W =-£^/  ̂

V: V t :  ’ ■:
r., }r..:.-. .J- : r.
. ted tni h r:e

r V. Mr or. - Mr. 
nor=.Si.y r..Et t

L.i Av

Erne ' 
r t • .r  ̂»

e.t

ROBY June 5.— A.- • :
I _

luty .».i.m  at..tx.T;.t.r.f; Ti..i;
 ̂ ., ,.|hi;fmi 'n 1' J.x IM y-oT ; i: • 't

}. ,. tiiiiid j ‘ Tiex Beard. Jr . 19 w- ; .e. i t ..
;n d.r.îî \ I :ri ;.t;e t‘ 

t murocr Wane W. ..e. Ta;-.
; 1 -urty deputy »yer ti 
I T.-King if leïtim -ry, wincn be- 

t \V. ; i/-. ; ; Thurrday nt-rmng. • nden 
:. V vitt*.: I ' l ;  t'.t'-- .l:.eeie-i were ‘ rLiiij 1-:

H.r ■ M! C' t -- M ■<r 
te.t.iied that

ye, - . ■ ■■ I -

par- , Eugene Lankford  
Law yer

Office. Third I l<»or, Ctseo Stale 
Bank Buddini.

The Choicest of Fresh Vegetables^ stated in th
, . . .\iid tmi'Jl wtiiicler li»\\ so im uh qualit u O a i l y  P r e S S  O

lor so i.u le  . . .   ̂ Eastland c
f rt'sh OnioiiN. Okr^i, (  arrols, (  ahhau* ( .  H s VC  t ’
Snuash. .Neu Siuid^. (h i*i<c lo inaU H s K\. W.  -
Beans. Blacketts. Btutstini; Ears. M a y  qU O ta O

SKILES FOOD STOlH-“'
i n. L.C.F. a:

I V̂

.rii’''* t

.yniùmS

It’s Just

hairman C y  
o f Eastland 

1r. Frost, in t 
ipanying cc 
sive state m 
/ e s the tot 
ds and stamp 
sed by  the v 
ns and c i t 
nks the pc 
’ers and anm 
Yusiness - like 

raising the 
ta of $61.c

Simple Arithm etic

o w i;
IC Pbtrtdtir nuielt 
BM4 OMPdv:
i five banks and 
hirteen post office 
y have rei "Tied to 
lie of itamps atul 
of bonds in the su 

I for the month of 
en we have rceeiv 
onds bougl t out o 
y on .the salary 
and also bonds bo 
lly out of the coui 
living in the coui 

that we have m 
ed our May quota 
) May quota was 
llows:

THE MORE people see your ad, 
THE MORE results you1l get

n  ___
I Star 
>n —
t a n _
«mona 
md . .

od

Place your advertisement in the newspaper that goes into practically all 
Cisco homes, as well as those of nearby areas, and you will be sure of a large 
reader group and worthwhile results.

These results are based on the fact that your message in the Cisco Daily  
Press is not only seen by a large group of readers, but is accepted by  them.

Plan a summer advertising campaign through the Daily Press and w a t c h  

the steady build-up in your business.

1 I (‘(jiial.'H 2. 1 lie formula for successliil advertisiiiji ¡i' 
simple: ;i l;ii «c reader y  iiiip plus reader aeeeplaiiee etpials 
more results. Let us put lids formula to work for you.

The Cisco Daily Press

JuHe Quota.
lasurer Moriientha 
n, D. C., ha.» anm 
quota to be- $61.9i 
s Eastland count;

obtained throug! 
lized committees ir 
tco, Ranger, Risiiti 
Carbon, Goi man, : 
Eastland. These 
heir chairmen are 
CO— T. J. McCarty 
Nance, F. D. Wri 
miels, Katherine 
Woods, Mrs. Ec 

J. E. Spencer, W. 
.es J. Kleiner, A! 
;r McCrea, R N. C 

Hickman. G. P 
Miller, H. S. E 
O’Flahert.v, E. P 

.es Sandler, Harr; 
Ponsler, W. H. L 

nderson, J. J. 1 
s and Dt . Charles 
lUanti— W. B. Pici 
L. R. Gray, John 
l  Dwyer, George 
B. W. Patterson, I 
Mrs. J. H. SafU 

ey, Lillian Cold 
•y, Mary Nell Ci 
nrnelius, J. Wrigl 
raberry, Sam Gai 
rost Milburn Me 
>r, Mrs. Joseph 
Layton, Herbert 

ichardson Oscar 
offman, W. G. V 
h M. Weaver, 
iger—  W'. F. Cre 
HaU Walker, Ed 

J. Moore, A. 
Boawell. W. H. I 
»re , B. E. Garni 
Latter Crossley 

BMiMer, L. L. I 
J. F. K 

Bobo, Calvin


